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Mass & Sacraments
Sunday Masses: 8:00 & 10:30 am
Weekday Masses
Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
Tuesday Evening Mass: 6:30 pm
Saturday Masses 8:00 am and 5:00 pm
Sacrament of Penance:
Saturday, 7:30-7:50 am
Sundays, 10-10:20 am
Tuesdays, 6-6:20 pm OR by appointment
Baptisms: Meeting first Thursday of the
month. Preregistration required.
Marriages: Contact the priest at least 9
months prior to the wedding date.
Funerals: To be arranged by contacting
the Parish Office.
Change of Address or Telephone
Number: Please call the Parish Office.
Bulletin Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday.
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LIVING OUR FAITH
FROM THE DESK OF FR. MICHAEL
Thank you to all the volunteers who made Spring Fling such wonderful evening for the Lindenwood Area Senior Ministry.
If you're over the age of 60, check out all of the events and services that are offered by LASM.
Choir Camp Registration is OPEN! – We've already had over 25 children register for Choir Camp, but there is plenty of
room for everybody. Register now to be sure you receive a T-shirt. Camp is July 9-13, 7:45 am-12 noon. Register online
at: http://epiphanystl.org/choir-camp
VBS Registration is OPEN! Splash Canyon: God's promise through life's wild ride, is officially open for registration. VBS is
July 16-20. Mon-Fri, 7:45 am – 11:30 am. For more info and to register online: http://epiphanystl.org/vacation-bibleschool
VBS Volunteers needed If you're interested in helping with VBS in any way: helping with crafts, decorating, snacks, or
spending time with the children as a group leader. Please let us know! We are especially happy to have middle and high
school students help.
Mass Explanations – Secret Prayers
After preparing the paten and chalice and incensing the altar, the priest washes his hands. The washing is ceremonial and
shows that the priest's hands, which were anointed at his ordination, are set apart specifically to hold the Eucharist.
While washing his hands, the priest prays,
“I wash my hands in innocence, that I may process round your altar and tell of your mighty deeds. Wash me, O Lord, from
my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.”
The Eucharist is sacred, and for me, this quiet prayer is always a reminder to handle it with care and that it is a responsibility of my priesthood to remain reverent.
Fr. Michael

Life Teen

It is with great joy and thanks to God that I share
with you that Sister Marie will be celebrating her
Diamond Jubilee (of 80 years) as a Dominican Sister of Our Lady of the Rosary Congregation
(Dominican Sisters of Sparkill). This is a congregational celebration happening at the convent in
Sparkill on May 6th (the Foundation Day of the
Congregation).
Sister Marie is asking that if you wish to send a
monetary gift, that donations be made (in her honor) to the congregation and sent to:
Dominican Sisters of Sparkill
175 Route 340
Sparkill, NY
10976
Or to sparkill.org
Or to the Vision of Peace Hermitages
(vophermitages.org) where she served on their
Board of Directors for years and where she made
her annual retreat, and earmark the donation for
retreatants who are discerning a religious vocation.
I am asking that as many cards and well-wishes be
mailed and sent to me so I can put them in a big
box and wrap it with a black and white bow!
My address is:
Chris De Anna
3 Westerly Road, Apt 512
Ossining, NY 10562
Thank you, and God bless each of you!
Chris (for Sister Marie Daugherty)

Attention All Highschoolers & 8th Graders!
Please join us this Wednesday, May 9th from 7-9pm
at Bishop DuBourg high school (use Clifton Avenue
entrance!) as we continue our series on the Holy Spirit
and talk about what it means to be able to share our
faith with others. See saintlouislifeteen.org
for more information!

Loving Communion and Evangelization

God is a communion of persons, a communion of love. God
invites us to share in this communion, calling us to form
communities of love in our own lives. One of the most
integral things we can do to evangelize is forming loving
communities of joy. Do you want to evangelize more effectively? Form a community- at work, at your parish,
among your friends. The fruit of this loving community, as
Jesus tells us in the Gospel, is joy. A community, united
in purpose and love, is one of joy, and this joy attracts
others to seek what you possess. Therefore, let us seek to
form loving communities of joy that lead people to Jesus
Christ. archstl.org/dynamic

The World Apostolate of Fatima

will conduct its annual outdoor Rosary
Procession at Our Lady of Sorrows Church, 5020
Rhodes at Kingshighway on Sunday, May 6
beginning at 2 PM. The intention for the March
is for the greater good of America through the
intercession of Our Blessed Mother. After
praying three Rosaries, Benediction will close
the program. For more information call (314)
562-5927.

Job Opportunity

Holy Cross Academy seeks caring,
reliable workers for the After School Program for the
2018/2019 school year. Please email Jessica Banks, Director of After School Program at jbanks@hca-stl.org for
more information.
.Sixth Sunday of Easter
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Project Rachel Day Retreat, Saturday, May 12, 2018 9:00 am: Come and spend some restful time
in the company of Jesus and Mary. The retreats will be held in a homelike, private setting for a time of prayerful recollection. Mass and the Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available. Registration is available online at
stlprojectrachel@archstl.org. A downloadable registration form (PDF) can be accessed. Please contact Project
Rachel at 314-792-7565 or stlprojectrachel@archstl.org for more information or to register.
Mother’s Day cards to benefit the birthright of Hillsboro will be available the weekends of May 5-6 and
12-13. When you choose to send a card to your loved one and a donation to birthright you make it possible for mother’s who face many challenges during their pregnancies to choose life for their unborn child.
Thank you for your support!
Helpers Mass and Rosary Please join us next month on the third Saturday for our next Helpers Mass and Rosary on May 19
at 8 a.m. Fr. Jim Holbrook, pastor of St. Bridget of Kildare in Pacific, will be our celebrant and lead the rosary procession. For more information on the Helpers Mass and ministry, click here. You can also reach us at prolife@archstl.org or
314-792-7555.
Hope For The Broken Hearted Still hurting from an abortion experience? Project Rachel/Project Joseph can help to heal
your broken heart – call 314-792-7565.
Project Rachel Next Meeting Thursday May 24th 7:00 PM. For more information contact Marisol 314-792-7451
mpfaff@archstl.org or STLprojectrachel.org.
Project Joseph Next Meeting Monday May 7tth 7:00 PM. For more information contact Chuck 314-974-6787 craymir@sbcglobal.net or STLprojectjoseph.org

King’s House Retreat and Renewal Center

Attention Women of Faith

Mid-life Singles (mid-30s to 50s): Looking for a renewed
sense of purpose & belonging? Register today for a lifechanging REFLECT Catholic weekend retreat at King’s
House Retreat Center, Belleville, IL (20 min from downtown St. Louis, MO), on June 1-3, 2018. Take a chance
and get involved... you won't regret it! Cost is $195 for
meals and a single room. Visit www.ReflectRetreat.com,
e-mail reflect.stlouis@gmail.com, or call (314) 283-0044
for details.

"See, I am coming soon; my reward is with
me...according to everyone's work." Rev.22:12
Our last 2nd Tues of the Month Faith Gathering
before Summer break is May 8, 2018 at 7:15 PM in
the Church Rectory. Please join us in Sharing,
verifying Scripture and understanding our
Catholic Faith from the Catechism of the Catholic
Church on the topic: The Promise of the Lord's
Coming. Thank you to those who have joined us,
we have had great conversations on various topics
since Sept. Hope you can join us in May even if
you haven't been able to thus far. Please call or
text Mary Jo Martin at 314-324-7224 for
additional information.

Stewardship “This is my commandment: love one

another as I love you. No one has greater love than
this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends” – JOHN
15:12-13 Do you love Jesus? Do you consider Him your
friend? Jesus says that if we love Him we would be
willing to offer whatever we have to Him, not because
we want praise and glory, but simply because we love
Him. Does your giving seem mechanical out of obligation or do you share freely out of love?

The Sisters of the Most Precious Blood

of O'Fallon, Missouri, desire to offer an opportunity
to members of this parish to join their community in
a mission. This mission is a partnership with the
Sisters which provides its members an opportunity to
grow the Gospel by becoming a reconciling presence
in our world. CPPS Partners in Mission, lay men and
women of this community, maintain their own living
and working positions but join a committed groups
of Sisters and Partners who journey together
through prayer and action to become that reconciling presence in our community. For more information, please contact Debbie Whited, 636-5429479 or (dwhited@cpps-ofallon.org).
.Sixth Sunday of Easter

Worldwide Marriage Encounters

Are you uncomfortable about going on a Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend because you are unsure if it involves group
discussions or group sharing? Relax! It is a private time
between you and your spouse that helps you rekindle your
marriage. The next weekends are Aug. 3-5 or Sep. 21-23,
2018 in St. Peters, MO. If you would like to apply or get
more information, go to www.stl-wwme or call
314.649.7317.
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LITURGIES & SCHEDULES
Mass Intentions For The Week

Our Parish This Week
Monday - Saturday May 7-May 12
 7:30 am - Rosary, Church

Sunday, May 6
8:00 am Vincent Winterer
10:30 am Parishioners
Monday, May 7
8:00 am Johnny Krus
Tuesday, May 8
8:00 am Eleanor Nazzoli
6:30 pm Sean & Don Welby
Wednesday, May 9
8:00 am Ann Villhard
Thursday, May 10
8:00 am Scott Laschober
Friday, May 11
8:00 am Carol Welby
(Good Health & Speedy Recovery)
Saturday, May 12
8:00 am Lucy Lally
5:00 pm Kathy Hatfield
Sunday, May 13
8:00 am Parishioners
10:30 am Pat Brown Brackett

Sunday, May 6
 9:00 am - Bible Study, CMR
 10:30 am - Liturgy with Children, RBB
 Immediately Following 10:30 am Mass, May Crowning
Celebration, Rectory Courtyard
Monday, May 7
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Msgr. Sullivan Field
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Gym
 11:00 am - Pillars of Faith, CMR
 7:00 pm - Boy Scouts, Upper Hall
 5-9:00 pm - T-Ball, Msgr. Sullivan Field
Tuesday, May 8
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Msgr. Sullivan Field
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Gym
 10:00 am - Catechesis of the Good Shepherd, RBF
 5-9:00 pm - T-Ball, Msgr. Sullivan Field
 6:30 pm - Women’s Bible Study, CMR

Readings for the week of May 6, 2018

Wednesday, May 9
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Msgr. Sullivan Field
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Gym
 6:30 pm - Bells Practice, Church
 7:30 pm - Choir Practice, Church
 5-9:00 pm - T-Ball, Msgr. Sullivan Field

Sunday:

Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48/Ps 98:1, 2-3,
3-4 [cf. 2b]/1 Jn 4:7-10/Jn 15:9-17
Monday:
Acts 16:11-15/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b
[cf. 4a]/Jn 15:26--16:4a
Tuesday:
Acts 16:22-34/Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 7c-8
[7c]/Jn 16:5-11
Wednesday: Acts 17:15, 22--18:1/Ps 148:1-2, 11-12,
13, 14/Jn 16:12-15
Thursday:
Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9
[6]/Eph 1:17-23 or Eph 4:1-13 or 4:1-7,
11-13/Mk 16:15-20
Friday:
Acts 18:9-18/Ps 47:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [8a]/
Jn 16:20-23
Saturday:
Acts 18:23-28/Ps 47:2-3, 8-9, 10 [8a]/
Jn 16:23b-28
Next Sunday: Acts 1:15-17, 20a, 20c-26/Ps 103:1-2, 11-12,
19-20 [19a]/1 Jn 4:11-16/Jn 17:11b-19

Thursday, May 10
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Msgr. Sullivan Field
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Gym
 7:00 pm - Men’s Club, AR
 5-9:00 pm - T-Ball, Msgr. Sullivan Field
Friday, May 11
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Msgr. Sullivan Field
 7:00 am - 5:00 pm - GSA, Gym
 3:30-6:30 pm - Dance, UH

Our Offering For the Week Of April 26-27, 2018

Saturday, May 12

Sunday Collection
General Fund ........... $2,598.00
General Fund Loose ..... $285.92
General Fund Online .... $302.00
Total .................... $3,185.92
Easter Flower ............... $10.00
Maintenance & Repair ...... $1.00
SVDP ....................... $200.00
Votive ....................... $21.00
Tuition Assistance ............... $ ..... $1,123.00(YTD)
Endowment Fund................. $ ........$114.00(YTD)

Sunday, May 13 Happy Mother’s Day!
 9:00 am - Bible Study, CMR
 10:15 am - Little Lambs, RBF
 10:30 am - Liturgy with Children, RBB
 7:00 pm RCIA, CMR

Please Pray For the Homebound & Sick Of Our Parish

Attention Rosary Enthusiasts!

Korey Tacchi

Joan Huelsmann

Toni Berberich

It is the month of Mary and early bird registration is open
for the Devotion in Motion, the second annual King-toQueen Rosary Run. A 5k run/walk from the Old Cathedral
to St. Mary of Victories and Hungarian Fun Run. Not a runner, not a problem. Come down and join us for Mass,
prayer or join our Marian Procession. Saturday, October
13th. More details at RosaryRun.com. Where prayer meets
the pavement.

Daniel Barr

Ethan Sonderman

Bob Metcalf

Jack McPherson

Sheryl McPherson

Nannette
McPherson

Ruth Zacher

Dorothy Tetreault

Vicky Tacchi

.Sixth Sunday of Easter

Rev. Terry Borgerding
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PARISH COMMUNITY NEWS, NOTES & EVENTS
Epiphany Flea Market
The Flea market will be held on June
22, 23 and 24, 2018. Donation drop
off dates begin Monday, June 4th
from 9:00 am to 3;30 pm, Monday
through Friday. The last date to donate is June 20, 2018. Also, please
consider volunteering some time to
either help sort donations and prepare for the Flea Market or help during the Sale. Thank you for your donations and your continued support.
Questions call Helen at, 647-8146.

Did you know that you can contribute to the church budget simply by doing your own shopping and dining out. All
you have to do is take a few extra minutes to purchase
certificates before going to the store or out to eat. You
get dollar for dollar for what you buy; it cost you absolutely nothing more than your purchase and Epiphany receives 4-13%. We carry a huge variety of in stock gift cards
and we have even more available for order. To browse all
available gift cards for purchase, visit: https://
shop.shopwithscrip.com/Shop/Product/Browse#?saved

Cow Patty Bingo

Mark your calendar to join
us for our Second Annual
Cow Patty Bingo to be held
on Saturday, June 2, 2018
from 5-8:30 pm. Don’t
wait purchase your bingo
numbers today! We have added several new activities
this year. The evenings events will include:
Cow Patty Bingo*****Food Trucks*****Live Music
Refreshments*****Petting Zoo***Face Painting
Balloon Artist***Family Playground*****Bounce House

Msgr. Sullivan
All You Can Eat Breakfast

Sunday, May 20, 2018, from 8 AM
to 12:30 PM in the gym. This is the
33rd Annual Fundraiser for Cardinal
Glennon Hospital in Memory of the
Late Msgr. Lloyd Sullivan, who was
Pastor at Epiphany of 26 Years. Bacon, Eggs, Pancakes,,
Biscuits and Gravy, etc. Cost is: Adults $6; Kids $5; Kids
age 1-5 FREE!!! Thank you for your continued support.

This year we will be selling 600 squares for a your
chance to win $2,000 1st place or $500 2nd place!

Our Lady's Inn needs donations
for Twice Blessed

Volunteers will be selling squares after every Mass
OR visit us at www.epiphanystl.org to purchase your
ticket online & for official rules.

Dear pro-life friends, we need your excellent donations
of women’s, men’s and children’s spring and summer
clothing, shoes, purses, jewelry, décor and furniture for
Twice Blessed Resale Shop. The store benefits Our Lady’s
Inn, the pro-life maternity shelter in St. Louis and St.
Charles, and trains the clients in basic job skills. Visit us
on Facebook or call us at 314-481- 3332 for more information. We are located in south St. Louis, 3312 Meramec, 63118. Visit us soon to donate AND shop!

St. Patrick Center seeking
treats for clients working
to end their homelessness

St. Patrick Center is in need of individually wrapped desserts to serve
with lunch. Suggested items include
cookies, brownies and cupcakes. Items can be dropped off
to the St. Patrick Center donation center dock Monday
through Friday from 8 am to 4 pm. Contact Katie Joseph
(314-802-1976 or kjoseph@stpatrickcenter.org) with questions. This is a great service project for students!
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Catholic Math

A ten-year-old boy was failing math. His parents had tried
everything from tutors to hypnosis, but to no avail. Finally, at the suggestion of a family friend, they decided to
enroll their son in a Catholic school. After the first day,
the boy’s parents were surprised when he walked in after
school with a stern and very determined expression on his
face. He went right past them straight to his room, where
he quietly closed the door. For nearly two hours he toiled
away in his room— with math books strewn about his desk
and the surrounding floor. He emerged long enough to
eat, and after quickly cleaning his plate, went straight
back to his room, closed the door, and worked feverishly
at his studies until bedtime. This pattern continued unceasingly until it was time for the first quarter report
card. The boy came home with his report card, laid it on
the dinner table, and went straight to his room. Cautiously, his mother opened it and, to her amazement, she saw
a bright “A+” under the subject of Math. She and her husband rushed into their son’s room, thrilled at his remarkable progress. “Was it the nuns that did it?” the father
asked. The boy only shook his head and said, “No.” “Was
it the one-on-one tutoring? The peermentoring?” “No.”
“The textbooks? The teachers? The curriculum?” “Nope,”
said the son. “The first day, when I walked in the front
door and saw that guy they nailed to the plus sign, I knew
they meant business!”
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